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FAMED SOCIALIST

WILL SPEAK AT

UNI CONVOCATION

Norman Thomas Scheduled
To Talk at 11 OTIock

Friday, March 7.

RAN FOR PRESIDENT

Was Candidate for Highest
Office in 1928; 4Y'

Groups Sponsor.

Normaa Thomas, famed oclaJ-l- it

leader, author, and candidate
for the presidency la 192S. i

arhedulrd to talk at a university
convocation at It o'clock Friday.
March 7. He will also speak at a
luncheon at the chamber of com-

merce.
Thomas Is a man of wide edu-

cation, aa editor of great experi-
ence, a well known author and a
noted politician. Hla talk will offer
students an opportunity to hear a
nationally known man.

He received bis A. B. degree
from rrtneeton and the B. D. de-

gree from the Union Theological
seminary. In mi.bewasotdatned
to the Presbyterian ministry and
has since aerved as pastor of sev-

eral churches in New York City.
Founded 'World Tomorrow.'

Mr. Thomas was founder of
The World Tomorrow' and acted
as editor of that publication from
1918 to 1921. He acted as asso-

ciate editor of 'The Nation from
1921 to 1922. He is now a contrib-
uting editor of 'The World Tomor-
row.' 'The Nation, and 'The New
Leader.

As an autbor Mr. Thomas is
well known for the writing of such
works as 'The Conscientious
Worker in America ;' 'The Cbal-o- f

War:' "Is Conscience a
Crime?'; and other well known
books.

' Always an ardent socialist.
Thomas has been affiliated with
the work of that party for a num-

ber of years. He was director of
the League for Industrial Demo-
cracy in 1922. and in 1924 was
candidate for governor on the so-

cialist ticket. The next year he
was a candidate for the mayor-

alty of New York for the social-

ists. In the presidential race of
1928 the socialists named bim as
tbrlr standard bearer. In tbe raw;
for tbe mayoralty of New York
last fall be "again was the social-

ist candidate.
Mr. Thomas comes here under

the auspices of tbe uulversily Y.

W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.

CHEMlSTRTFACULTY

MEIERS

Professors Brown, Hamilton
Publish Articles in

Chemical Journal.

The Journal of the American
Chemical Society, in its January
and February issues, carries arti-

cles by members of the chemistry
staff of the University of Ne-

braska. "The Oxidation Potential
of the Lead Dioxide Electrode in

Perchloric Acid Solution" is the
name of the article by Prof. D. J.
Brown and John C. Zimmer in the
January number of the Journal.

Professor Cliff S. Hamilton and
s f. Cislak have an article in the
February issue on A Metnoa 01

Determining the Arsenic Content
of Organic Arscnicals." Dr. John
G. Meilcr and Dr. W. Albert Noyes,
jr. of Brown university also have
an article in the February number
on "Tbe Electronic and Photo-
chemical Decomposition of Potas-

sium Chlorate."

GRAMLICII GOES
TO SOUTHWEST

FEEDERS' MEET
Prof. H. J. Gramlich, chairman

of the department of animal hus-

bandry, attended the southwestern
feeders' meeting, which was held
at McCook, Wednesday. O. O.
Waggoner, extension agent in an-

imal husbandry, also attended the
meeting.

Thursday noon Prof. Gram-
lich spoke to the chamber of com-

merce at Holdrege. He was princi-
pal SDeaker at the farmers-me- r

chants banquet, which was held at
Grand Island Thursday nigm.

LOCAL FRAT AT
IOWA STATE TO

BECOME T. N. E.
AMES. Ia. Tau Gamma Nu,

local social fraternity at Iowa
State college, will become a mem-

ber of the national fraternity,
Theta Nu Epsilon, at an installa- -

STUDIO DATES.

Friday, Feb. 21.
Engineering faculty, 12 o'clock.
Flue arts faculty, 12:15.
ri,i Ric-mj- 12:30.
wnj,,. ir.h. 24. Corncobs 12

p. m.: Phi' Lambda Theta 12:15 p
m vKTvr choir 12:30 p. m.

Tues. Feb. 25, Pershing Rifles
12:00; A. S. C. E. 12:15 p. m :

FiamMtflrv education club

Wednesday Feb. 26. Theta Nu
12.00 p. nx: Kosmet ijud k

- v w. r A. 12:30 p. m.

Thurs. Feb. 27, Colonel Jcwett
and staff 11:30 p. m.; Nebraskan
editorial staff 12:00 p. m. Sigma
nM Oil 12:15 p. m.: Nebraskan
builneBi ataff 12.20. p. m.

r

home economics
teachers attend

i i:tiij: meeting
Mim Grace Morton and Mi

Gladys Winrgar. home economics
InMrurtora lu the college of agri-cultur- e,

went to MunhMtun. Ka
recently to attend a conference of
rniirh on textiles and clothinc.
Ir. liulh OlUirn. graduate of tbe

connected with the bureau of home
economic to BKhlngton, l. C.
Mrs. Pauline Perry Mack. aist-an- t

profentior of chrmiMry at Prnn
State college, and Dr. Margaret
Justin directed the conference.
Kepreacntatlves from Oklahoma.
Missouri. Mlnnet.ota. Ohio. Illinois.
Indiana and Ncbnuka were pres-
ent.

tlon ceremony to be held here Sat-
urday. Fle'ven active. nine
pledges, and about twenty-fiv- e

alumni will be initiated as mem-

bers of the new fraternity. Rus-

sell Weaver. Sterling, III., will be
installed aa president.

PLEDGFElilf

WILL BE OUT MAR. 1

Greek Letter Societies Will

Learn Initiates Stand
Then.

HARPER STATES RULES

Sororities and fraternities wi'l
be unable to check the eligibility
of their insitiates until Mar. 1, ac-

cording to statements made by
Dean W. C. Harper yesterday aft-
ernoon.

The fraternity rulings according
to the Interfratcrnity council are:

A pledge is eligible for initiation
Into a fraternity when he has a
minimum of twenty-fou- r hours of
university credit upon the records
of the University of Nebraska and
provided that lie is carrying a
minimum of twelve hours. (These
credit hours may have been earned
either in the University of Ne-

braska or some other institution.)
An exception to this rule is: a

freshman may be initialed at the
end of the first semester provided
that he has registered for a mini
mum of twelve hours and mat ne
has at the end of the first semes
ter successfully completed each
course carried. This means mai
he can have no incompletes, con-

ditions or failures.
His average grade for the first

semester must be above the aver
age grade for the. preceding year
of all male students tn tne uni
versitr.

Tanhellenic lists the rules for
sororities as:

A pledge is eligible for initiation
into a sorority if she has registered
for a minimum of twelve nours,
and she has at the end of the first
semester successfully completed
each course carried. This means
that she can have no incompletes.
failures or conditions.

For initiation into a 6orority. a
pledge must be carrying a mini-
mum of twelve hours at the time
of her initiation.

According to tbe Interfraternity
council the names of all candi-
dates for initiation must be sub-
mitted to and approved by the
president of the council before ini-

tiation takes place. These are the
university rules for initiation and
do not include the individual soror-
ity and fraternity rules.

Grades for the preceding semes-
ter may be secured about the first
of March says Dean Harper.

HOLCpOWlLK

AT SIGMA XI

Illustration Will Supplement
Lectures to Honorary

Fraternity.
Prof. A. E. Holch, on leave of

absence from Peru State normal,
and Prof. H. C. Cottle, gave illus-

trated lectures at the regular meet-
ing of Sigma XI honorary scienti
fic fraternity Monday evening.
Feb. 17, in Morrill hall auditorium.

Professor Holch discussed the
development of forest trees dur
ing the first three years in tnree
kinds of natural habitats. Results
of his pioneer work are the deter
mination of daily manuiaciure oi
food, use of water, correlation with
light, humidity, and other factors,
solving the problems of distribu
tion of forest trees into groups or
communities.

Professor Cottle, who has
studied the extensive range lands
of extreme southwestern Texas,
near the Rio Grande, discussed the
results of continuous and long
over grazing and pointed out the
methods of bringing iands back to
normal productivity.

Both of the lectures were open
to the public.

CflAes' Take Notice
Delta Gammas Will

Offer Kisses for Sale!

Now that Doctor Lyman has
proved that there are no harmful
results from kissing, the Delta
Gammas have snatched the oppor-
tunity and are preparing to make
the best of it. As someone has
said, kissing is a great outdoor
sport. Life is not shortened by
freely indulging and the Delta
Gammas want to give everyone the
chance to enjoy himself. They're
offering a bargain only a nickel
for two. and no counterfeits either!
This will be carried on under ex-

pert supervision. Don't miss the
greatest opportunity of a lifetime.
The Delta Gamrw kissing booth
at the Comhusker Carnival is
notliing to pass up lightly.
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Prominent SrVfr.

V

I.
.

Cmtn ih Th ljtoi Sf.
OR. W. 0. THOMPSON.

Popular lecturer and premuVnt

emeritus of Ohio State university
ho will talk at a university con-

vocation in the Temple Thursday
morning. Feb. 27. and will deliver
a series of addresses In the First
Presbyterian church next week.

MRS. EVA MORSE
TALKS TO A LI MS

OF OMICRON M
Mrs. F.va Morse who has charge

of adult home-makin- g education
in the Omaha public schools ad
dressed ihe alumni rhupter of Cm- -

Icron Nu of the college of agri
culture this week. About imy
members were present at the borne
management house to bear Mrs.
Morse, who is interesting and un-

ique in that she has developed
classes in social and family rela-
tionships which are attended by
both men and women.

JEWEH ANNOUNCES

NEW APPOINT

Junior Officers in Military

Department Receive
New Positions.

TRANSFERS ARE MADE

Junior officer appointments were
announced yesterday in the uni-

versity military department. Ac-

cording to the appointments wnlch
were made by order of Lieutenant
Colonel Jeweit, G. Allen Schrimpf,
company C. was made master ser-

geant. New first sergeants are
George H. Barber, Headquarters
company, Henry G. Armatis, com-

pany C; Winston J Behn. com-

pany F; Richard F. Ferguson,
company K; John H. Beatty, com-

pany L.
Staff sergeants appointed are

Burton F. Bridges, attached com-

pany M; Leroy C. Jack, attached
company E; Robert B. Kinkead.
attached company E; Merrill
Plimpton, attached company E:
Raymond D. Murray, attached to
company C.

New men coming into advanced
military work and securing ap-

pointments as sergeants are Vin-

cent J. Barlow, company D; Har-
old W. Bradford, company C;

Brubaker. company B: Mal-do- n

D. Crabill, company A; Frank
R. Denton, company D; Lawrence
Petersen, company I; Bare T. Res- -

ler. company L; Edward A. Rosen,
company G; and Roy A. Welsh.

Several transfers and assign
ments were made in a number of
the companies. Those who were
shifted retain their same offices,
however.

Miss Mariettas Takes
Position in Cafeteria

Helen Martenas, graduate of the
University of Minnesota, has taken
a position as assistant director in
the college oi agriculture caieiena.

Program of

VON DEWALL IS

SCHEDULED FOR

PI1H SPEAKER

German Representative Is

To Appear Today at .

Convocation.

WILL TALK U TEMPLE;

Teuton Expresses Optimism
About Germanic-U- . S.

Relations.

Pr. Wolf von TV all. ho
speaking Friday at 11 o'clock all
the Temple auditorium on the
topic "Germany. France and The !

league." it optimistic concerning
the relations between Germany
and the United Mates and Eu-ro- e.

Dr. von Dewall will also
speak at the World Forum lunch-
eon at the Lincoln chamber of
commerce at 12 o'clock on "Domi-
nating Ideals of Germany Today."
He is stoppinc here on his trip
through the United States.

This will be Herr von Dewall'
second lecture tour In this country
within eighteen months, he hav-

ing made a two months tour of
the eajil and midwest last winter.

"I am an optimist as regards
Germany'a future, despite the pes-

simism now prevalent," Herr von
Dew all sttaed when he arrived in
thia country. "Conditions on the
surface are not satisfactory. Two
million persons are unemployed,
trade and induct ry have bad a dif-

ficult time and there have been
Industrial failures. Another alarm
ing thing on the surface is the
increasing strength of the radical
parties, the extreme right and the
extreme left. It should not be con
cluded, however, that this increase
seriously affects the general sen
timent of tbe nation.

Reparations Were Important.
Speaking of post-w- ar problems

Herr von Dewall said. "In my
lectures in the midwest last win
ter I pointed out that two great
difficulties were standing in the
way of Franco-Germa- n concilia
tion; that the problem of repara
tions had to be solved before evac
uation of the Rhineland could be
faced. This was of supreme im
portance to Germany. I looked
at the situation with optimism.
thought tat ii aJ.e of :t reat
ness of difficulties we would solve
the two problems of reparations
and evacuation. When I said this
people sometimes accused me of
being too great an optimist.

"However, the political develop-
ment has shown that my optim-
ism was d. The repa-
rations problem has been solved
and evacuation has already begun
and will be carried out before
June 30. June 30 will thereby
become the turning point in
Franco-Germa- n relation's. The last
obstacle that stood in the way of
reconciliation between Germany
and France will be removed."

Former Chancellor
Now Research Prof

Dr. Samuel Avery, for mer
chancellor of the university, is now
research professor in chemistry.
Dr. Avery, acting as host in the
absence of Chancellor Burnett,
gave a radio address as part of
the university charter day pro-

gram Feb. 15.

Van Buren and Billings
Visit Client Department

Mr. Van Buren of the Proctor
Gamble company and Dr. Earl
Billings of the Eastman Kodak
company visited the chemistry de- -

Dartnviut recently, interviewing
students who expect to go into in-

dustrial work.

7:30 Intercollegiate basketball finals. Teachers

college vs. College of Business Administra-

tion.
Horse and Rider contest preliminaries.

Barrel Boxing preliminaries.

Indian Wrestle preliminaries.

7:45 Horse and Rider contest first round, inter-

fraternity.

Barrel Boxing first round, interfraternity.

Indian Wrestle first round, interfraternity.

barrels preliminaries. N club.8:00 Jousting on

Horse and Rider second round, interfra-

ternity.

Barrel Boxing second round, interfrater-

nity.

Indian WrcsLle second round, interfrater-

nity.

Intercompany relay.
Horse and Rider preliminaries, N club.

Hurdle Race freshmen-varsit- y.

Dressing contest football, basketball, base-

ball.

S:15 Obstacle Relay interfraternity.

6:30 Pyramids.
Jousting on barrels finals, N club.

Thread and Needle relay Alpha Chi Omega

vs. Delta Zeta.
High Jump freshmen-varsit- y.

Sprints f reshmen-varsit- y.

Obstacle relay.

BRASKAN
Do Coeds Seek (o Date or Dale

to Seek? This Is the QiU'slwn
liaised Alter Editorial Comments

The Oaii Prfcn. atttr ine norm comment stirred up

by the editorial eontntutiona on College Women and toe article
by J ft appearing in Wodntiday ' ttiue. undertook an Insettiga-t.o- n

ot lit own. endeavoring to g et tM eampuf reaction to tne

viowpoml of J. ft. Opinions tr a ahd from and oon-Crf-

both men and omen. tel ected at random. Hue art tne

results of approximately twenty aucb interview.

Cornltutker rantl
Arc .Vol Yvt l ilhul

"There it ttill room In the
Junior and tenior pantlt of tM
Cornhuthtr for a few more pie-ture- t.

taid Kenneth Cammill.
managing tditoe of the Corn-huoWe- e

yetttrday. "Will those
withmg to uh thu space please
call the Cornhotkee offict be-

fore Friday night at ail the
pantlt are to be completed thit
wtek?" i

T HEADLINERS
I

OOIILUULLU iu inn
I

Von Dewall. Wilson and
Miss Read Will Speak

This Week End.

..... it Tiir rrimi C
GtnMAnl Al Int I C.rirL.l-.4.ICV- .r

Aside from the headline atlrac-tio- a

of the famous German. Dr.

Dewall. who v. it! talk at univer-

sity convocation In the Temple at

11 o'clock Friday morning. I'ni-versi- ty

of Nebrank students will

have the opportunity to bear two

other prominent speakers this
week end. Thet-- are Miss Mar-rar- et

Read, former secretary of

the British Student Christian
movement, and Frank Wilson,
prominent negro Y. M. C. A.

worker.
Saturday Miss Margaret Read

will conduct an all day institute in
Ellen Smith hall. The meeting

will be attended by students of the
University of Nebraska of Ves-lev-

university, and of Cotner
collrge. The institute is open to
both men and women, and will
commence at 9 o'clock continuing

until 3:30, with a orea. i
noon hour.

graduate of Cambridge. ,

Miss Read is a former secretary
of the British Student Christian
movement. She has had txvtytwn
experience in India under the di-

rection of the Y. M. C. A. Miss
Read is a graduate of Cambridge
university, where she received a

with honors mmasters degree
history.

She is visiting th colleges in

the United States r ider the joint
auspices of the Cvuncil of Chris-

tian Education, i nd of the Episco-

pal church. M.ss Read will also
speak at Miss Adeline Reynold-son- 's

English history class, which
meets in tbe Social Science audi-

torium at 3 o'clock. The class will

be open to all who care to attend.

Connected with Y. M. C. A.

Frank Wilson, national execu-

tive secretary of the Y. M. C A.

work in negro schools and colleges,
will speak at 10 o'clock Saturday
in Mrs. Hattie Plum Williams' so-

ciology class, which meets in So-

cial Science 105. Anyone who
ottenri this class may do

tL ta iw " v ,, willr.eisuuu,Interracialso.
be the subject of Mr. Wilson's

talk.
At 8 o'clock he will speak to the

interracial commissions of the uni-

versity Christian associations in
Ellen Smith hall. Tbe Cosmopo-

litan club has been invited to at-

tend this meeting. Mr. Wilson was

one of the six delegates who rep-

resented the United States at the
World Student Christian federa-

tion, Mysore, India.

Events for Cornhusker Carnival

S:45 Tumbling Act Cunningham brothers.

Barrel relay interfraternity.
Intercompany relay.
Thread and Needle relay Alpha Omicron

Pi vs. Delta Delta Delta.
Horse and Rider finals, N club.

Shuttle Hurdle relay freshmen-varsit- y.

Pole Vault freshmen-varsit- y.

Thread and Needle relay Phi Omega Pi

vs. Sigma Kappa.

9:00 Feature Dancing Act Doris and Wallace

Marrow.
Indian WresUe preliminaries, N club.

Barrel Relay.
Horse and Rider third round, interfrater-

nity.
Indian Wrestle third round, interfraternity.

Barrel Boxing third round, interfraternity.

9:15 Heavy Apparatus K. Mallette, H. Ostran.

Dive of Death.
Indian Wrestle finals, N club.
Flashlight Drill advanced gym class.

Obstacle Relay finals, two fastest teams.

Horse and Rider finals, interfraternity.
Indian Wrestle finals, Interfraternity.
Barrel Boxing finals, interfraternity.
Barrel Relay finals, two fastest teams.

9.30 CORNHUSKER DERBY.
Exhibition Drill Pershing Rifles.

9:45 Carnival Dance.
Intermission of dance singing and dancing

act
W. A. A. booths open.

V CIMONT WAITt.
Mut cl lirck t get dte

Thi i the iinv-tit- an-wr- af-

firmatively by "J S" in the edi-

torial column Nrdnelav. t ht
has raided .Iim u.ion of college
morals to a frvrr brat on the Ne- -

braka campuv opinions ary as
to the truth of the g. netaliratioiis i

of J. S Many kiiI. oppoi-- e her
Yoirui!. niui lining 11 -

j

hold them: many nu n condemn her ,

'in no uncertain trim in the f a e

of the wh.Orlieartcl ruppoit ivcn
her by thrir coed fnendv ,

The verhHl arfore hephn with a j

male jihe at hroiity girl w ho
were termr.i lirotrinccri and
ultra-sophi.M- li atod ircatuies with'
no indiMdunhty. It has evolved
Into a free-for-a- ll .l. l'sle on col- -

lege morals. Coed.s have fired back

thfy fonton,,P)i Wfrc Al iraM
as much, and pronnhly more to I

'blame than thev vere. The male
responses placed mot of the blame
for the objectionable conditions
said to exist upon the Rirls.

The Entertaining Girl-Frien-

"If a girl can show a man a
rood time -- if trie's a reasonahly

conversationalist, or a good
danor, or has a fen.-- of humor,
she lowers her ratine by necking.
She loses a little of the respect
of her escort by doing so. and de-

cidedly doesn't need to ," one well-know- n

and popular man about the
campus ay. in summing up the
situation.

"If, on the other hand, she can't
dance, or carry on a conversation,
or be entertaining in some manner,
then she'd better neck. And 1 do
not think that neck ng is really
distasteful to girls." he concluded.
"I think nw-- t of them like it."

This point of view was flatly
contradicted by a popular and nc
knowlcdgedly clever coed who en- -

tered the discussion with this
opinion:

"1 think girls must neck to be
popular. That is. to date regularly
and most of the time. Men like
to date cirls who neik. not neces
sarily promiscuously. The girls
who do not neck ret dates, too. but
fewer of them, and not necessarily
better dates."

"' Early Training.- - "
"The trouble is that most of the

girls get started wrong. In high
school, perhaps, she establishes a
rcpulatiou as a girl who will neck
at times ... If she tries to
stop, later on. her dates will stop
at the same time.

"Then, too, many a girl comes
to college and gets a date' iher

(Continued on Tage 41

SPONSORS AG MIXER

Informal Dance to Be Held
On Ag College Campus

Saturday Night.

An Ag mixer will be sponsored
by the Farmers Fair board Satur-
day night, Feb. 22. This informal
dance will be held at the student
activities building on the agricul-
tural college campus.

The Persians radio artists will
provide music for the mixer.
Identification cards must be shown
at the door to gain admittance.

Three mixers will be sponsored
by the fair board during the next
several weeks. Proceeds will be
used to defray a part of tbe ex-

penses of the annual fair held in
May. according to Ed Janike,
member of the board.

STUDENTS IN IOWA
STATE CONSTRUCT
NEW TYPE GLIDER

AMES. I a. A glider is being
constructed here by a group of
students interested in aeronautics
who last fall organized the Iowa
State college Glider club. T-'-
craft will have a wing spread of
38 feet, will weigh about 150
pounds, and will have a minimum
flying speed of twenty miles per
hour. Use of :he new M-S- 4 wing
design, recently developed by the
United States government, will

make the glider nearly fool proof.

Xebraska Children
Will Get Chickens

From Ag Hatchery

The poultry husbandry depart-
ment has somewhat changed the
old adage, "a bird in the hand is

worth two in the bush." They fig-

ure that 100 baby chicks are worth
a dozen roosters.

Boys and girls wishing to join
the poultry club work cn receive
one hundred chicks from the
hatchery operated at the college of
agriculture, on the strength of the
promise that they will return a
dozen young cockerels next fall.

Redditt, Claybaugh Direct.
The object of the project is to

increase the number of purebred
poultry flecks in Nebraska. The
work is under the direction of J. R.
Redditt and J. H. Claybaugh. state
extension agents in poultry hus-

bandry.
All of the chicks sent out are or

purebred stock. A limit of 300 has
been set as the number w hich any
one boy or girl can receive. A club
member getting 300 chicks will be
expected to turn back thirty-si- x

cockerels.

rRicn CENTS.

ANNUAL CARNIVAL

!

STAGED TONIGHT

,
IN UNI COLISEUM

i

N' Club Will Present Varied

Program in Third Yearly

Cornhuskcr Affair.

WILL
. pAMMENCE HiAT 730

Everything from Basketball

To Dancing Will Be on

Evening's Bill.

The tlurJ annual Cornhusker
Carnival, presented by the "N"

'club of the univerMty. Is sched-

uled to !att at 7."0 o'clock ht

in the rrlocum. A varied

'program, including everything

from games to daneinc.

is on the bill.

The curiam raiser, a basketball... . . . I V tfegame, is io io$
trams representing Teachers coi-- ;
lege and the College of Busmen
Admini.-tratio-n. in a till which
will decide the intercollegiate

'chiimpion of the ur.!vcrri!y. T
game is the climax of a scries
w hich have been in progress
throughout the winter.

Relays and Novelties.
Several relays and novelty con-

tests have been arranged, in which
fraternities will compete agaim-- t

each other. Because of the laige
number of entries, preliminaries
to moht of the.se contests are to
be run off starting at 7:00 o'clock.

The horse and rider affair, a
wre.-tlin-g match between contest-

ants mounted ou the shoulders of
fraternity brothers, will have its

round at this lime, as
will the barrel boxing matches and
the Indian wrestling matches.

First Round At 7:45.

7:45 o'clock, the first round
cr tnese same contests will be run
off. Starting at 8 ociock. mere
will be preliminaries in the busi-

ness of jousting on barrels, and
the second round of the horse and
rider contest, barrel boxing, and
the Indian wrestle. At the tame
.. .nere Wjn be an icter-com- -

pany relay, a freshman-varsit- y

hurdle race, and a dressing contest
in football, baseball and tastcei- -

ball.
An interfraternity obnaclc race

against time is on the. program at
S:15. In this event, racers will
carry basketball batons, and aa
additional obstacles to progress,
will walk planks, climb parallel
bars, and do other things. At 8:30
the thread and needle relay starts,
and the freshmen will compete
against the varsity in the high
jump and sprints.

Tumbling At 8:45.
A tumbling act starts at 8:1V

as docs the barrel relay again.st
time, in which men try to slip
through barrels without losing
momentum. Tbe shuttle hurdle re-

lay, and the pole vault also take
place at this time.

From 9 to 9:30 o'clock, the ma-

jor portion of the time will be de-

voted to finals in the various
events. During this period, there
will be a feature dancing ait,
some heavy apparatus work,
Gregg Waldo's far heralded dive
of death from the top of the coli-

seum, and a gymnastic drill.
Cornhusker Derby At 9:30.

To climax the program at 9:00
o'clock, comes tbe Cornhusker
Derby, and a specially prepared

(Continued on Page 2

CORN COBS START

nee SALE

Novel Decorative Plan Is

Arranged. Says Head
Of Committee.

Tickeis for the Junior-Senio- r

Prom to be held on March 7 at the
Lincoln hotel are now on sale and
may be obtained from any member
of Corn Cobs. Tickets were distrib-
uted at a special Cob meeting last
night. The price will remain the
same as last year, three dollars.

A plan of decoration has been
tentatively decided on, it was an-

nounced this morning by Don
Carlson, eeneral chairman, but.
because of a possible cnange, me
details will rot be announced until
later. Both the niaiu ballroom and
the Venetian room will be used
and appropriately decorated for
the occasion. With an orchestra in
each room and a special runway
connecting the two, forming the
background for decorations and
the same scheme of decoration
carried out in both rooms, this
year's plan will be the most novel
ever attempted at any major uni-

versity function, according to the
committee.

Students desiring tickets are
asked to get in touch with any
member of Corn Cobs. Corn Cobs
have an exclusive franchise on the
sale of tickets and they cannot be
obtained in any other way.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 21.
Methodist Student council. Tes:

pie. 12 ociock.
Costume party, young people a

department First Christian church
at 7:50 p. m.


